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tion of lim HiJb1OMr. and the
Texas &: SouthWestern cattle
Raistn· Assoc~ has publicly
criticized his actions pertaining to
the exportanon or beef; .

During the business session of
tbe Hi~ Plains ~g~le Growers
&: Slhppers Council Tuesday
~. members approved 8
resolution calling for the replace-
ment 01 ,lheslate ag commissioner
"by an pppoinled commission, with
an appointed, well-informed agri-
culturist as its executive director,"

~ I ~ ",

1be resolulioo drew no discus-
sion and was passed by unanimous
voice vote. Wes Fisher of Hereford
presented the resolution. which
read:

"Whereas: Our Texas Commis-
sioner of Agriculture •. Jim High-
tower, has not acted jn the best
interest of 'agriculture in our stale
by, among other things, initiating

"Therefore. be it resolved,lhat
the High Plains Vegetable &
Shippe.rs Council go on record of
reconlmen<ling Lhe Ag Commis-
sioner be replaced by an appointed
Commission with an appointed,
wdl-inf<mled agriculturist as iI8
executive director."

The conference started at 8:30'
a.m. Tuesday with Dennis Newton,
Deaf Smith County agent, as
moderator. Rusty Ingram of Plain-

Other speakers disc
ty crops, abe latest· gieI and
IftIIerials on pest_ diltae
conllOl. fertilization, inigalion, and
production of onions, spinach and
cucumbers.

Educational and agribusiness
exhibits and booths were set up at
the Hereford Community Cenlei' to
give gfowers a look at new products
and mareriaIs.

The conference is planned by the
Texas A&M Extension Service with
the coopetalion of the HPVG&:SC,
the Deaf Smith County Extension
Vegel8ble Program Development
Committee. the stale extension
service and 'Iexas Tech University.

Purpose of the High Plains
Vegelable Growers & Shippers is to
promote production, distribution,
consumption and continued im-
provement for the membership and
industry.
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*!!!~=!!I=I=growth hormones.iii "It's time to stop whining and res-
ume selling U.S. beef to the European
EcnomicCornrnunity." Hightower said
in the release. He said that other coun-
tries had "adjusted" their production to
avoid use of growth hormones in caule
feeding.

Hightower said cattle feeders should
set aside one-tenth of one percent of
their cattle to be grown without
hormones. "By buying 35,000 head of
hormone-free caule and feeding them
without drugs, 22 million pounds of__~~~I!!!I!!I!~~~~_.U.S. beef can be convened to EEC
market standards within weeks," said

TIle Reagan-Bush administration,
Agriculture Secretary-designate
Clayton Yeuuer and their allies
are locked into a rigid ideology
that tell the Europeans to 'eat our
hormones' and forces U.S. ex-
porters to pay the economic
consequences of such an unyield-
ing philosophy."

Hightower also said U.S. offi-
cials actions on the beef squabble
are hurting future relations with
the EEC.

"I thought these guys were
committed to free trade,"
Hightower said.

The West Texas Vegetable Conference was held here Tuesday at Hereford Community
Center with more than 20 featured speakers. Shown visiting in the exhibits room are, left
to right: Greg Boden, a WIlbur-Ellis sales representative. Frank Barrett and Hereford
Mayor Wes Fisher.

School board okays
small
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Ed itor·Publisber
The Hereford School Board

Tuesday night approved a partial
payment to the Economic Develop-
ment Council and made a pledge to
support the community organiza-
tion.

The board rescinded an earlier
EDC contract, after the school's
attorney said funds could notlegally
be used for such purpose. but
trustees approved payment up to the
lime the school was found to be in
violation. The amount approved
was 20 percent, or $3,667.

John Fuston, board president,
suggested the partial paymenL The
motion for the new contract pledged
support and participation in EDC
but without funding.

ush ready for n10ve
WASHINGTON (AP)--George

Bush is moving out of his vice
presidential mansion and closer to the
White House as the countdown to his
inauguration officially begins today
with ajrumpet fanfare, fireworks
spectacular and trio of black tie
dinners.

The man who said he wanted to be
the education president was beginning
the day with a speech to 250 teachers

summoned from each state for the
inauguration. They were nominated by
home-state officials to represent the
best from America's schools.

In a bow to the political operation
that helped him win the White House,
Bush also planned to oversee the
installation of his campaign manager,
Lee Atwater, as chairman of the
RepubJican Party.

Bush wiD be sworn in as the

Industrial group
hears from prospect

A prospect who has plans to
build a plant that would employ
more than 700 people met with the
industrial development committee
of Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday afternoon.

Ken Rogers, committee chair-
man, said the committee is "keenly
interested" in the proposal and will
check into the merits of the project
before proceeding with financing
arrangements.

Rogers resigned as the commit-
tee chainnan Tuesday. Temple
Abney, the chamber's. liaison
director to the industrial develop-
ment committee, announced Rog-
ers' reslgn'oq and announced that
Bud Eades had been appoinred as
the new chairman.

Rogers, who h" put much effon
into a recent projeCt, said he felt the
committee needed "new blood and
fresh ideas."

Mike Carr, executive vice
president of the chamber, gave
committee membefs a copy of ·the

news announcement by Azteca
Milling Co. that it would locate in
Plainview. A company vice presi-
dent, Fred Lange, oudined some of
key factors which led to the selec-
tion of the sue.

In making the announcement in
Plainview .last 1hunday.. Lange
noted thai. "we would also like to
express our appreciation to the
leaders and people of Hereford who,
while not being successful in
gaining our plant project. were non-
the-less very belpful to our site
selection team." He also expressed
appreciation 10 Frito Lay Co. for
cooperation and sistance.

Lange also noted. that Plainview
"bas an added benefit to Azteca
because of the prosperous Walman
Distribution Center in that they have
many empty truCks looking for
backhauls."

Azteca is a subsidiary of Gruma
Corp. of Mexico, and the Plainview
plarit will be the oom.pany"s 16th
com mill and second. in Ihe U.S.
The other is located in Edinburg.

nation's 41st president at 11:59 a.m.
EST Friday, but the five-day
celebration of his inauguration begins
today with an outdoors. twilight
pageant at the Lincoln memorial,
complete with herald trumpets,
fireworks and a flyover of Navy
com bat jets.

As inaugural guests flooded into
hotels, building to an estimated
300,000 celebrants. Bush and his wife
Barbara were moving out of the
official residence they've occupied for
the last eight years on the grounds of
the naval Observatory off Massachu-
setts Avenue.

Bush's temporary home. unnl he
goes to the White House on Friday, is
the Blair House,the newly refwbish~

'In other
the board:

*approved repairs on the high
school track and tennis couns;

"'approved the purchase of two
new buses;

*-reappointed Shirley Wilson to
the Juvenile Board;

"'approved the 1989-90 school
calendar most sb'ongly fa.vored by
teachers:

·approved the Special Education
Policy handbook. the Kinderganen
Promotion/Retention Guidelines, the
summer school guidelines, and
changes in the Kindergarten Testing
program(first reading).

Although the bid deadline was
Wednesday on the track and tennis
court repairs, the board voted to
allow the superintendent lO accept

government guest quarters across the
street from 1&:X) Pennsylvania Avenue.

Bush's aides say the move will
allow workers time 10 prepare the vice
president's residence for its new
occupants, Dan Quayle and his family,
who will move in next month after
renovations.

The president-elect and his wife
will not be lonely at Blair House. Their
five grown children and their spouses,
along with 10grandchildren, also were
moving into the guest house. The
whole clan, 22 in all, will live together
and then'move en masse to the White
House on Friday where they'll. all
spend at least one night,

About 100,000 people were
expected for the opening ceremony at

the Lincoln Memorial, and the city was
braced for traffic problems in the
evening rush hour. The first 40,000
celebrants were to receive tiny
flashlights with insuuctions to tum
them on at one point to highlight
Bush's campaign theme of "a thousand
points or light. "

The most exclusive social event of
the whole inaugural was tonight's
black-tie inaugural dinner, with tickets
priced at $1,500 a plate, Yet, the
demand was so heavy that organizers
had to split it up into three dinners at
different sites, all being attended by
Bush.

Loca/Roundup
Sexual asseult reported

A man arresled Tuesday on charges of violation of a protective order
will P,'Obably be charged today with aggravated sexual assault of his
estranged wife, police said this morning.

Arwro Lucio, 30, 612 Irving St., was arrested on an outstanding
warrant for violaUng - prot.ective crder after his wife reponed that he
broke into her house Monday morning and sexually assauhed her.

Police deteclive Mike Ahrens said Lucio has been beating the woman
for two years.

Disttict Attorney Roland Saul said he is planning to file sexual.
ult dhar:ges spinst Lucio today along with another violation of a

p~live order charge.

Aluml,num pip stolen
The Deaf Smith County Sheri1rs Office reported that 10. 2O-foot

join of aluminum pipe wonh S2SOwere stolen northeast or Hereford; a
steer worth $450 w' -'d be killed by a coyote southwest of Dawn;
~D8Uinl was reponed on Dayton Street and family violence w
reponed on Walnut Road.

die ;owelt qDalffiet,l bid. so &hal
work could get underway as soon as
possible. .

The bid calls for re-covering the
track and for puuing new surfaces
on the four tennis courts. Only one
bid had been received Tuesday and
the amount was $43,831.

The board approved a lease-
purchase for two new buses a(a
cost of $38.818 per unit.

The board reviewed a. football
playoff report which showed a loss
of about $2,000. Revenue for the
two games was $10,612 and expen-
ses, including equipment, meals and
travel, was $12,660. It was noted
that the weather affected income for
the Sweetwater game ar Lubbock.

An enrollment report showed a
total of 4,466 students in the dis-
trict, compared to 4,639 a year ago.
The largest drops were at. high
school, down 90, and pre-kindergar-
ten, down 61.

The board heard a report on the
school's vocational program from
Tommy Haney, who used slides 10
outline the various program offer-
ings. Assisting in the presenatation
was David Briggs, industrial tech-
nology insnucror at junior high.

A student hearing which was on
the agenda was postponed at the
request of the student's attorney.

Wanda Nail, Classroom Teachers
Association,and Betty Volkman,
Hereford Educators Association,
gave brief reports to the board.

Board members present for the
meeting included John Fuston,
Shirley Wilson, Sreve Coneway,
Syl.via Flores and. Dennis Newton.
Absent were Kathy Moore and'
Raymond SctiJabs.

•

Storage building burgla:rized
A Fri.lOLay storage building in the 800 block o( West Park Avenue

was burglarized either Tuesday or today. but the stolen contents haven"t
been detennined yeL Entry was gained by cutting a padlock on the
overhead door.

Disorderly conduct was reponed in !he 100 block of Avenue E and.
criminal mischief was .repc:JJ1ed .m !he 100 block of Oat Slrcel in which •
vehicle had several ubslanCeS put 00 iL

A 39-year-old womanwachlrged with ihefL at a grocery SIOte.
Thineen citati.oos were iuued and. d:aree minOraccidenlS werereported. . .,' .,

li.mperat1ur. rem 'Ining mUd
1bniJht win be fair Ind, bit ~ Yt'iIh • low of 25. 54· lUtbeul

wiUbe 5-10 ~. , ,
1b~ y Win be JWtIy sunny withe high of 55. Soullt-soulh

will be lQ.15 mph.
11IU: morning'slow atKPAN WIS 30 after a h~b Tuesda.)' 168.



exasse ators
Baker at meeti ng

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texan
James A. Baker III will hold the
country's foreign policy in finn
hands and strongly guard its national
interests, says Sen. Uoyd Bentsen of
his former political adversary.

Bentsen, a Democrat, urged the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee
to give quick confirmation to Baker
as secretary of state.

Baker was George Bush's 1988
presidential campaign manager
while Bentsen ran as the pemocratic
nominee for vice president.

As Tuesday's confirmation hear-
ing opened, Bentsen introduced
Baker and said he had known him 85
CI "political competitor, as a wise
counselor ... and as a personal
friend ."

After testifying. Bentsen learned
that his 95-year-old father, Uoyd
Bentsen Sr., had been killed in a traf-
fic accident near his ranch in South
Texas.

Texas' other senator, Republican
Phil Gramm,also .introduced Baker
and praised his many years of ser-
vice.

Bentsen said Baker "combines an
intellectual tough.nesswIth aper-
sonal friendliness" whlle Gramm
said he "combines intellect and com-
mon sense."
"I believe that our foreign policy

will be in firm hands and that our na-
tional interests will be strongly pr0-
tected if Jim Baker is secretary of
state," Bentsen said.

"His family has given our state
generations of leadership," Bentsen
said, "and now Jim Baker is carry-
ing on that tradition in Washington.
His combination of hard work and
sound judgment has won respect
throughout the executive branch and
in the Congress, and amongst what
otherwise could be some skeptical
journalists, but also, in the interna-
tional financial communities of the
world."

Bentsen said he wondered how

Baker was "goi.ng to pull if off"' when
he became secretary of treasury
under President Reagan. because he
"dillo't have a long career of ex·
perience in financ:ial affairs. "

"But I think. he did an extraor-
dinarily good job," said Bentsen,
chalrman of the Senate Finance
cOmmittee.

Bentsen said Baker was able to
change policy to bring' down the
value of dollar in 1985, maJdng
domestic producers' goods overseas
more competitive.

••Jim Baker knows and is known by
world leaders," Gramm said.
"There's not a member of Congress
that has not worked with him, that
has not known him, that has not
known that his word is good, that his
judgment is sound, and that he is a
person who can get things done.

"I have no doubt that Jim .Baker
will go down as one of the great
secretaries of state, n Gramm said.

Agents at local conference. ". '. .
Dennis Newton, Deaf Smith County ExteJlsion Agent, served. as moderator for the annual
West Texas Vegetable Conference here Tuesday at the Community Center. Newton,. left, .
is shown visiting with Joe Bryant, communications specialist with the A&M Extension
Service, and Seth Ralston, county agent for Castro County. The eonterence di:cw about
200 persons.

G nina ki ·s5 on sc
La ter shoots self in headSTOCKTON, Calif. (AP) - troubles me to think that such a

Police today were unraveling the terrible thing can happen. It's like
steps that turned a young drifter a nightmare. This sort of thing of the portable buildings. then
with a long criminal record into a happens to others, not you. Your moved to the east side and con-
silent killer who opened. fire on a own grandson." tinued spraying the screaming
schoolyard jammed with Purdy,whomostrecentlyHsted children before turning the rine
laughing children, killing five and his grandmother's address as on himself.
wounding 30 before committing home. began his assault shortly In some cases, the bullets went
suicide. before noon when he parked his through the walls of the main

Patrick Edward Purdy. 26, kill- station wagon behind the school. building and came out the other
ed himself with a bullet to the The car burst into flames in a fire side to fall spent on the front lawn,
head after firing about 60 rounds possibly set as a diversion, said Neely said.
from a Sov:iI t AK-4:7 ult rifle"'4 DeputYI:roH~'Cbi.d t.us:; ~·_~1!-8.ljno ... ~~ve.'
~t hundreds of youngsters enj0l.'" .Jy' olio... "He wa • .iIPt standinWJ1ere
ing recess on Tuesday a1 Then the ~foot-ll. 14O-pound with a gun:ini.1tingwidesweeps,"
Cleveland Elementary School. killer. clad in camouflaged com- recalled Lori Mackey, who
The nve slain were children of bat fatigues, a flak jacket and teaches deafstudents in one ofthe
refugees from Southeast Asia. earplugs, entered the campus portable classrooms at the school

. , I . rn s hoc ked. It's jus t through a hole in a fence with the about 80 miles southeast of San
horrible," said Purdy's grand- semi-automatic and two han- Francisco.
mother, 63-year-old Julia dguns and walked to several por- "He was not talking, he was not
Chumbley of nearby Lodi. "I table classrooms about 250 yards yelling, he was very straight-
don't understand why and I pro- from the main, L-shaped building. Iaced, it did not look like he was
bably won't ever know why. It He opened fire from the west side really angry," she said. "It was

parently was purchased in Sandy PoJjce Chief Fred PbnIel
Oregon as a semi-automaUc.in said of hlB conversation with the

just matter-of-facUy. August. authorities said. It is a aunt. JulleM1cbael.
"There was mass chaos. There Soviet design, but Chinese Punzel said Michael toldhlm.

were kids running in every dlrec- repUcas are available in many Purdy left Oreson for a job ...
tion." gun stores for around f3OO. It Is bollennaker in Teus. n.at job

Purdy, who also was known as capable of firing about 400 rounds feU through and .he .rent to MelD-
Patrick West and Eddie Purdy per minute as a semi-automatic. 'phis, Tenn. The aunt an~ .... 1

West, had an "extensive criminal . A semi-automatic rifle can be last heard from him at
record," said Neely. Many of the purchased easily in Oregon, Thanksgiving, when he wu In
crimes were committed in the Los without even the fivHliy waiting Connecticut. Punzel said.
Angeles area and inc~ud~d period required for 8 ha~~~, if. .,.' I

,80liol.ting tOr _ ,aDd, nari:otlca , ':. the bu.yet "goa.,. r~ fonn. __ . ~ ...WlMr",al_< e..,;
and Weaponsl.VialatlQPS I'Neely .' slating he has never been con- jamUl! Punly;-...... VI......
said. victed of a. serious crime or in- veteran who "a-.ldlled in,.tNfftc.

As police cleaned up the car- dieted, among otberte- accident In Septeniber 1•• 1~
nage, a large handgun and the quirements, said Bob Imel, a dy's (NU'eRtsmal'J'iecl In Stoektan;
assault dOe were seen lying on Salem, Ore .• gun shop owner. they later were divorced and IU
the ground near a pool of blood. The torched car was registeredmotberretalned ~y.
Written on the pistol's handle was to Patrick E. Purdy, who llvedNeely identified the dead
the word "Victory." The letters with an aunt and uncle from July students 81 Rapbanar ort I, •
SSA were printed on the rifle's through October in Sandy, Ore. boy; and gitJa ~ Olun,';'lbuy
cUp in letters l~ inches long. "She told me he was a loner and Tran, 8, SOthim Ant' 'I. and 0e1Bl

I The assault rifle Purdy used ap- as a child he was an alcoholic," Um, I..

Incumbent removes Atom smasher site to be final;

hallenge and gives ~~H~G~!~~SAt~~i~..~~~~~g:~~~~g~:~.~~~~prelerred
I k h done senator from a state that lost its quested the General Accounting Of-aw ma er g0-a ea bid for the billion-dollar super col- fice to review the Energy Depart-

.. _' lider still hopes Congress wi~l send ment's. site selectio~ process and
the Energy Department's decision to determine if the decision had been
build the atom smasher in Texas based on politics over merit.
"back to the drawing board. It DeConcini spokesman Bob Maynes

Despite the some of the losers' bit- said the report was expected
ter complaints and calls for an in- sometime in February.
vestigation, however, Energy "We knew realistically our best
Secretary John Herrington was hope for evaluating the DOE decision
prepared to make the Texas site final was by Congress and not the' ad-
today, officials said. ministration. Our best hope for a

Herrington was scheduled this check on the process lies in &heGAO
afternoon to sign a "record of decl- report and action by Congress to
sion,' a formal document making it send the decision back to the drawing
official that the super collider ,8 board," said Simon spokesman
fi3..mile underground tunnel, would David carle.
be built around the city of Wax- Herr.ington's decision to make the

, ahaehie, officials said. Herrington Ellis County IJite official had to wait
was to meet with senior aaency 30 days foUowlng release of the
managers before making his announ- DOE's final environmental impact
cing his final decision, energy statement for the seven tina.l1at
departmetn spokesman Jeff Sher- <dal:es. Completion of that statement
wood said.

A howl 'of protest went up from of-
ficials in aome of the six other .finaUst
states when Herrington declared
Nov. 10 that Tesss was the "prefer-
red site" for the $5.9 bUllon physics
project.

Democratic Sens. Paul Simon of D-
Unols. and Dennia DeConcini of

AUSTIN (AP) - State Rep. Mike Jackson said he's eager to go
about his business as a lawmaker, after a challenge to his election
was withdrawn by the IS-year incumbent he beat in November by
seven votes.

"I am ready to go. We have a lot of work to do and need to go to
work for the constituents in District 129," said Jackson, RpLa Porte,
alter Deer Park Democrat Ed Watson withdrew the challenge Mon-
day.

Watson, 68, told a special House panel appointed to investigate the
matter that he had heard a new election would be recommended. He
said he didn't want to go through another contest.

"I think we could've won it, but it would've been a nasty, long,
drawn-out campaign, and very, very expensive," Watson said. "We
could've raised the money. but what I would've had to put myself
and my family and my friends and my contributors through, in my
opinion, it's not worth it."

The special House committee had the option of recommending to
the House that Jackson retain the seat, Watson be seated in his
place, or a special election be called.

"I'm glad that he dropped it when he did," said Jackson, :IS. "It
would've only been more tlme-consuming and more expensive."

Recount results in the election showed Jackson beating Watson
13,009-13,002. Watson had contended there were dlscrepancles in
vot.e-counting and that he should have woo. Jackson had saId he won
fairly,

Watson asked that the special panel refer to the House Elections
Committee some information discovered during an election in,.
vestigation. He said 105 voters swore they were registered, but they
were not.

Jackson said voter registration questions often occur in elections.
For exampte, people who move from one preCinct to another may
neglect to re-regiBter, he .said. .

Rep. Jim Parker, D-Comanche and special commlttee cltainnan,
said he probably would not fonnaUy refer the matter to the Elections
Committee . .Parker said he planned to alit the oonunlttee. tbe at-
torney general's election divtslonand the tec:rdary of state to Wlof·
neially look at whether the affidavit procedure for voters Should be
tightened.

HO\l8e Speaker Gtb Lewll, who diImiBIed the aped.a committee
atter Watson' action, wd. "While I recog~ze this has been a dif-

. ficult declJ100 for him and hls family t Ed halmy d respect forhiJ
rvlce and tbe man.yeontribatiOlll he hu made to tid. ,,&8."
"I hope Mr.Jacbon the bat In his endeavor. I thJnk when be flU

hil fit paycheck from &be ute, he'. .. to·- r, "WhY'" .
heck did I do thil in tbe fintplace?' ..Wallon .. ad..Lawma

.amonth.

site.
The period between preferred and

final site selection allowed DOE of·
ficials time to recheck "aU the
numbers, all the figures and all the
criteria ... and to reaffinn the deci-
sion in the face of a lot of criticism
from the sore losers that they're go-
ing ahead with the Teau site," said
one Texas congressional official.

Obi,tuaries
KATHRYN SENTERJan. 17,1919

Kathryn "Sissy" Senler. 49, of
Big Spring died Tuesday m~,.
Jan. 17, 1989, .m. lUbbock's, SOuth
Park Medical Center after a brief '
illness.

Services will be held al '2 p.m.
1bursdayin First. Presb)1Crian
Chun::h of Lamesa with the Rev.
Bob Hawkins, pastor. Officiadn&.
Assisting will boRn. FIyqn, V.
Lon, •.~. of Big SprinI's F'IISI
Presbytaian Church. .

Burial will follow in I."..
Memotial .Part uncIcI'dir:ection of
Branon. Funeral Home.'

She was born· in LaiDesa and
moved to Big Spriq .in NO\'tmbet.
She gmdua:rCd ffomLlmesl Hi&h,
SchoOl in 1957 and attended Gulf .

Last year, CoDgretAI agreed to PaD: 'CoUeae in GUlf Port.'MiII..
spend ,100 milUon -on the sse, but am TeusTech Uniwnity.SheWil
decreed no money could. be8Pf:Dt on ,8 housewife and .member of AnI
construction. .' PrcSbyam-Clufth. .

Survivan· includebel' ex·.....Country Club elects pre -.dent band. 1.P. Senter of Deaver Cill', ..
Rex Basterwood was. ..,._ ..•._..1. R......... two :sons. Jolin .Robert of PIris Irid

p~dent of the Heref. C;;; '.~r. -. . . . Charles Richard of HcrefoI'd;two
Club. boan:I of direclOtB following G~tors ~IO. nB.'e4 BJ. brothcn.1bm Copt ~ 81a SprIq
an annuaIsharehol~ meeting ConDie ~iI;:='br:: ~~~andd B.:..,...~m...A.-CoIfIB~--2!
Tuesday .niJhL. . J1e\\II o.orpnized baird. -'--'~. ~ 1UIHMo •. 'nlil_ •

. Sharebol~ e~ fi!O new dC= BeIzen,.pat JftIidena. Coger of ~. --'
directan • themeeana. 1ihey II'e .JIpCX1ed the club ·showed • I)mfit .~ Thc_ flmily~ ...~

__________ --- ... JOM. BiIJiIwn, Brenl'9&~' •~~t.Don . Cot die rear ... IliIbt drOp In w'.Ihe,~ Cope .m,emoriII ~
...- Orabam. Connie McGill 11K! ~tbe numberotmem .'up FIbLHosp,itaJ>\

Note,s
PATIENTs IN HOSPITAL

Iris Bauler. Gdnna Jane Calaway,
. Bruce Carter, Ida Ohm'y, Infant boy
Espinoza, Irma Espinoza. Gloria
Figuaims, John FrosL

Dom.inga Gonzales. Trixie
Hampton, Infant Boy In· s, Spsan
Inplls. Luther Kilgom. Sam Lay..-.,
COnnie Liscano. Int. Boy Usclano.
Erncstina martinez.VlCtDria Meuer.

Daria'NewtDn. .~.~_. ,GUt Newton.
n~-t Oirl: 5- •

BiU Sroeter.,lnfl • _ ~Y •
.Ktist....y. L. 1'read-ay, ~ .InfIIlt Boy U-_· ~w.lJddy·

Senators from some of the losing
states charged the DOE's decislon
was based on polltlcs over merit.

Congress m1l8t stlU .authorise con-
struction of the super caUlder and
Texans are predicting a tough battle
over fWlding this year.
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:Donatlo,n'm.de·
Alpha. Iota Mu. chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority donated
$100 tothc 'Rape OisislDomcstic Violence Center' in
Hereford rtCClldf. Accepting the donation from AtM vice
president Marne Leverett ~as Jim Conkwrighl, member of
.the .Center·s board of direetoes.

,Hotnfeld gives Bippus Club
proqram on house cleaninq

Bippus'Extension Club held their One should decide on dJe most
January meeUn.J in the home of important jobs to accomplish. each
Mrs. Jimmie Bradley recently. . day. set goals. decide how clean the

The business meeting was house needs to be for optimal health
conducted by Kale Bradley. presi- and happiness, and organize needed
denL The group reciled Ihe pledge supplieS.
to abe f1q 'and Ihe TEBA prayer Four regular members were
WIS repeated.. present Guests included _Higgins

.RoD call was answered by "what. and'Mary Doris o(Clovis. N.M.
do ~ I~ for ina· Ieader'l" '.=:::--=~~~:St~"TflO'maS":~I'
preVious meeting were .read ind the· .
groUp recalled lheir'Christmas party WO m e n meet
held IUMrs. Donald Pinnell's home.

Secret Pals were selected Met it
w. decided to give a donation. to
the .Hereford BoosIcr Club for Ihe
liveslDCk show~

. It was reponed lhat 'the Tiena
BI8nta SoU aDd Water ConscNalion
Disanct ga.ve a monetary donation
in ,memOry of the late flora Horn-
feld. The deci.sion c:bDceming use
of the money was tabled. .

Alia Mae Higgins. a guest. gave
the Community Record Book
Committee several piclures and the
clUb expressed thanks IOber.

.Mmel1cn Homfeld presented the
program on "Ho~1O Manage 10
Clean. House.... She noted 'that one
shook!. divide jobs into daily~
weeklY't_ month1ro ..1Od yearly 1aSks...-Crocke,-.
C~~IIIII Tip.

The January meeting of the
Women of SL Thomas' Episcopal
Church was held .. recently at the
'church.

President Jerre Clark opened. the
Session wilh a devotional. A Itreas ...
urer's report. was gi.vcn by Vera
Thrccwit and minutes ot the last.
m~ling were read by Linda Gil~

A committee was appointed 10
plan a dinner for a. gathering of
deacons from throughout the
Panhandle. This event will be held
Jan. 21 at St. Thomas Church with
Deaconess Rose Ann Smith serving
as hostess.

Sherry Davis was .appoinled
United. Thanks Offering chairman,' ,
Claudia McBrayer was chosen 10
head public relations and Rachel
Rine, publicity.

I
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DBAIl ANN ~ Why I IIIDd ID COIIInJI. my ..... bra. 1"bMb. AIIn.-W' .. USA
is it .... aciIbcr you .. OIherNow I cauroI myclf.
Miter Ja ... pcpu... ... ever I UIfId ID II'J' 10 )lI'OCeCt my DEAR WISER: I .. wiIb all
wriUea & word 011 babIIf 01&... dau&I*r from abe danpd by your .... eIIions accpt die_
of ..... who .... beeII ~ impQlin& rcsuiClicns on her. Now I . PIlI 01 JIIft*II respc.ibilily is
WOIbd ad 1IIIlIIDIIPe-:i", for. allow her the hedom 10 diJccWa' teUin& pideliDeL litis is ~
Jona .1 can ranembetl her own limit&. . way of II)'ina ~imposinl 1'CIIrie-
. The job lim ..wna..~ I _ pIcaed .~ share with other dons." Children need ID knowlbal
mvolvea a ... deal 01 rasponsibili- fMhan·wbaa it &oOt me a VCIYkl:al they can 10 just 10 ,. IIId DO
~y.11Ic pay illea IUd Ihe houri ,.e IiIM n' a· lot of grief 10, lema. rarda Woukl;Uftli Jet-- ...eNid IM'II

Ion any 0Ihet job Itnow of. _ __ - .~- ~- .. -
Our wart day is from eipl ,
10 .18 110m We lie 1UIIIX*l4'
10 be Ib1e Ib any. irid ..
emerpnciel We lie expec&ed 10 be
effiCient. alert.· indefati.ablc.
aff'ecdonale. suppanive. diplomadc
and sometimes acrotJItic.

We must also have • hip depee
of warmth. f1exibiHty, c:ompeIeIICy
and inlegrity ..We are ,oftea IsbI.1 to
pCtf'orm aU sons of ,eXIIa dudeI that
have nothing to do -widl the job.
such u move furnilUle~ PJCCrY
shop. drive the familj' car _ lake
the children 10 the doctor, the·
dentist, for mlLiic lessons, eee,

We don't gel minimum' wqe.
.We don't get paid time and a half
for overtime. We cion', get tips.

We Watch over you most valu-
ablepossessions--your ,chlldreft,. We
spend more hours whhlhem each
day than you. do. We give them the
best that is in us. and we try 10
enrich their lives by providing
quality Cdre. Will you please let us
know &hal we are appm:ialed?--
Your Nanny USA

DEAR NANNY: You spoke for
a great many women today~ and I
thank you. ,

A good nanny .is worth her ! ,

weight in gold. Too orren she is
taken (or granted. and is lhelast. to
berowardcd.

I hope this column will serve as,
the catalyst (or a good many raises
around the counlf)'. Don't forget.
parents, the cost of living has gone
up for your nanny. too.

DEAR ANN LANDERS:. have Ibeen through. year of heU 'with my i

J 9-yeu-old daughter. During thai.
lime rveleamed • lew ~ Tbe. .:
most Imponam ... to redaink my
role as a father. Your readers might
profit from my experience.

I used 10 believe that a lather
should give advice and offer opini-
ons that hadn't been asked for. Now
I realize the role 'oC falhcr is to
answer questions and provide
iinformation when asked .

" used to leU my daughlCl what
she should think ana do.. Now I
allow her 10 figure these thinss out
for herself.

·1 used 10 try to spare my daugh-
ter the pain of making mislakes.
Now I allow her 10 get her own
lu~ps and learn trom cxpe~ncc.

JERRV SHIPM4~. Cl..lJ ('A.'d.] ,
.1 North Mala SIne. ,.......

Off: MWIII .
~tot. Fo"" Inturon<.. Com,.... ... ,
Ho_ Ollie... l'oom'",_.JlIlf>ol.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY.

Mlra.Nt Sct.rotttr, ~
AbstractsTiUe Insurance !Escrow

P.O. Box 73.242 E.. 3rd ,Phone 364-6641,
Across from Courthouse

Q. When I doubleingredienlS
:fol' chi¢ken casSerole, how much
Jonger does the dish need 10 be
baked? Mrs ..R.• Seaman, Ohio.

A. There is no hard-and fast
rule. First. be sure 10 increase
baking dish size. Add one-half of ... __ ....... .......----"""'=~~~
original bakJng time and check the
casserole. Bake longer time if it
doese't leSt done.

Q. Wihat C8UIeS 'die big air space
lin myycastcoffec ,cake? Mrs.
H.E.W .• C~. D. .

" A ..Air ...-:es may develop when
dough is allowed IDrile 100 long or
in an area IhIt is too w.m.
. Q. What', Iho best "y 10 SIDle

i~ lc!ttuce? It lumI brown
faster lhan we can UIC it. Mrs.
E.M:K ••Li~. MI

tA. Wash and: drain IeaIIce well.
ReCtigcrate. itiD a ~ for 5 10 1
,day,s. " •

11.- I P of. tIiI .... :.' .... 11.. '
m'lxaneed lit.. Icnnwd
untll' tb., toll or proper
thlckel ·t......

Do )'011 & '. 'Write
Dear Betty Cmc:br. lox JU3. DepL
Bcuy. Min....,... . 55440

A Brond
New

Original
Week.ly

Comedy
. Seriesl -

. J.cs:me!u!- ey
Sidewalk Sale'

Thursday, Friday & saturday
Sale Starts 9:00 AM thurs.

r

I .

Look for the RED TAGS in every
department a~d get_great ~vings

for your home and family ..

Special .Buy
Westport /

Bath Towel.
,2.99,

Husky sizes 27 To 34 waist
Sail 12.99 Reg.19.DO, ,

30% OFF-
Plain Pocket Jeans,

Hand Towel 1.99 WIIh Cloth 1.4,

For Boy's and Girl's

Preschool sizes 4..7
·Sa,le9.99 Reg. 15.00

School ,Age,.sizes :8 To, 1.2
811810.99 Reg.17.00

Prep size wais~?6 To 30
Sail 12.99 Reg. 19.00

Boy"s C~ew.Socks,

3.99Pkg
Reg 7.00·pkg of 6 pair
85% Cottonl15% Nylon"
White or Stripes MIL.

300k OFF
Catalog

Display Toys
Does :Not Include Bicycles"

Plain Pockets

ltxim looking smarter thBn eve;
I

Open Nightly UntH 7:00 PM
r _ • .ua. ...... CI 'I .....
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a
Stuart Mitts (30) of the Hereford boys' basketball team drives for a layup against a Levelland
deferider for a basket inTucsday~sgame at Whiteface Gym. MittS had six points as the Whitcfaces
downed the LoOOs,62~58.

Dr. Davi.,d Baddour, M.D •.

--Announces: --
- -

Servi.ng TAe Here/ord Area SiRee 1955

AUTHORIZED ~EROX AGENT

- -

The relocation of bis practice, .In
Uroloay to the Diap08tiC CliDic
located IDthe (West) Wingot
Deaf Smith General B08piu.L

- . CALL
884·Jl2Ior

884·U18

For
,AppointmeDt

240E. Third Phone 364-1090

-.1

I-

,

Make extra mon y the ••• y w.y by •• ,11n
w,ant to lomeone who do•••• nt It lull II .n .d-

Every da,y, thousands of people read the, Hereford Brand d"fied section: Iookinl
for something to buy! Th~'s no better to ad tIIIt you nO
ionger haveany use for. And everybOdy's.' : and en~ IlittIi
Jesscl~tter around the house, and the bll)W" is pi _your ad _-.. -
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.IIIUII (AP) - The weekly
. ,meetiDl of the <lndnnati cltyeoundi

wu 10 convene with .t 1.. one pro-
,mInent member miIIirc. Fr.hman
councUman Reale WWiams IIpies
he bas' a lood aeaae. thoucb: the
Super .Bowl.

'I'IIe legislator Is • ,1InebIIeter and
the ........ bid for the NFL ,CbaJD,.
pkmbIp IIbiI &Gp pdoritJthiI wed.
So the buaInea ofdty pvernment
bad to get alone without Councilman
WWiama fortbetime betri,. '

"Weta'e In badlet heuInp now,"
be said wilen askeel what be would
mill today. "It'. a time when we are
aUocaUnI fandl to meet the needs of
the dUMna we aerve •. 'l1lere are 110

, many needI not beIQIacIdNaed.
Ia-tive alternatives need. to be ad-."I.do'·At ,c .' ,.

mdli. iddnia ~oe ........ , JerrY
RIce. Roser CraIg Ibd the rest of the
San FrandIc!o off.... He Is con-
cemecl &bat his football oblIcaUOOI
__ alack of intereet in bia dvic
~.,~ a_ IIOIDe Dadl whenever I have
to mila a meeting," WIlUamI .said.
"!bey are conCemed by my ablence
:and my slncerltJ. I'm not .,I.~.
... 1 wilhl ~d be.t two Places at
the umetlme."
. 'l'ben was a time that he Just about

manaaedtbat dlffteult trick.
The coundl was CORIiderinc a lun

ordInan4:e iIIue theaame week as the
Bengali were preparing for an im-
portant conference pme. WIlliams,
tblntIng the IUCCeII of the team
m1Iht carry SOIJM! crout, petWoned
tor • ,change intfle meetiqtbne 10
he '-."'" . "'-""ce'--' ' .~ I.......... • ....1l1li .•__ wu
dented or. as the linebacker. tenned
it, uMot; down. n The Bengali sOlved
the problem for him.

"(Coach) Sam Wydae changed the
practice time so I eould 10 and vote
on the issue." Williams sa1d. "'lbe
team has helped Reale WWlama,be
a bitter counc1lman."
. 'lbe llneIMcteril ,proud of lUi.t ..

tendance record. Today'. meetinI
will be ,only.tIIe fow:th he', milled of

. • IInce llewu appointed IutJune
II. flU the remainiDg ierm of coun-
oilman Am Bortz.

It wu a euuaI COIIvena&ion with
Iorta at • meetinI 01 the Clndnnatl
ViIIton and ConftllUon Bunaatbat
led wuu.m. bIo polities.

"Be ....... hllfifth ItraIgbt
&erm," WIIUama IBid. "We .ere
.c:amInI GIl • dlIappolntiq: 4-11
1~.BllilcaD,y, I .... taIdnI'lt out

OIl him. teWnc him aD thetldnp \I.."
were WI'ODI. He liltenedaDd we
debated. ';.

..ShortI)' afterward. he caDed and
told me be wu thinkina: olllepping
down and ubd Iflwu intenIted in
............. -........... It-...~-.

WlIUams considered 'the 1mpUca- .
lions of luchla move andt.lted. It
0", with his famlly and tum. of-
Udala. TIle Benl:a1a encouraged him.
largely becaUle of hlarec:ord of civic
contributions during lila IJ..year.
career. "They felt'l coaJd do It. and
five months later. after IookIna at aD
the pros and cona, Iaccepted the ap-
pointment. " he said. . .

"Because I was appointed, I
baven't had to bel' for YOteI. bt·,
one .of the more unaaYOry upeetaof
pollUcs. I would. :nol aceejt' PAC
(poIjtlcala'dkln~WdIIIIlttWI, ·fIIIdI or '
spetI~HntefeM "MooeJ'. IDal<WdaId .
lrDpact ontbe tntecrUY the pbbl1c
demands of ita Clftidals. It is • eir-
CIIJDItance of my I1II'vival in the
poUUeaJ arena." ,

The Jualinl of athletic and
poUtica1 respoDIlblUty II difftctllt.

"There are day. Iregret it. tbnea I
feel lUte ·lnY head :ia on anl.vel. SO .:
mudl. :18demanded ,of you,. '1bere are
team. luges to deal wUb. and
legislative islUesla deal with. It is a
Oballenge that 'encour8Ies an. all-out
effort every day."

WlWama wID stand for ~lect.ion '
with' the reat. of the ~ember
coanciJ nat November.

Take an ;adld,itional 25'%
Off all p'r~viouslyre-
duced yellow ticket fall .
and wi,ntermerchan-
dis'e' on the, si,dewalk.

r ~ ~

DDnl:tMiss
--. - ,

this Sale!• InfI8tionary fUneral
(OSts.

• Overspending at·hour
of need .

• Placing! burdens on
your family;.

CALL us-
Your Pra-Need

Speclalfltl .

~
11• ...,.1 Dll'8Cton

of Hereford
384-8533

1105 GAEENWQOD

.' .
ThUr •.•Fri•• Sat.
..an. '19. 20 & 2~•

ANlHONY'S
Example
~ .... 8.18·

NOW ... S.Will be moving to a new locationat liON. 26 MileAve
(I'vrmer • Alley ..NOIi;b Entrance)
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'TEXAS' founder tobe recognized
Margaret HaIpcr'. founder of die

musk:al drama "TEXAS". Will be
inducted into the '1988 ~
Womens' HaJ)·of F.mc Oft Feb.S iD
Austin for her coluribuaions in the
arts.

A special ~(lft is lC~uIcd
to honor Harperm .AmarilIO on
Thursday. Jan .. 26 from 6 '10 8 p.m.
in lhearriumllrea of theF'U'St
National Bank of AnuKiUo.

Sponsored by thC Texas Panhan-

LOSANGELE-5(AP) - Music sen-
sauon Michael Jackson win receive
a' special American Music Awards
tribute this month to acknowledge
the international impact of his
"Bad" album. '

The' American Musio Awar'" of
Achievement trophy win 'be
presented to the entertainer Jan. 30
during ceremonies televised nation-
wide by ABCTV.

The trophy honors Jackson
"because his albwn 'Bad' is the first
ever to contain five No.1 singles, and
in recognition of its international im-
pact in becoming 1918's best-selling
albwn in the world,".the organizers
said in a statement Monday.

Jackson, who already has received
13American Music Awards. is also a
double nominee this year - for male
vocalist ill the pop-rock and' soul-
rhythm and blues categories.

International sales for "Bad" have
reached 20 rnilliou, The albwn's five
sinules reaching the No.1 postnon
were "Dirty Diana," "Man in the
Mirror,". "The Way You Make Me
Feel," "I Just Can't Stop Loving
You" Slid "Bad." A sixth single,
"Smooth Criminal," is in the Top 10.

die Herirqe Foundalioo. the recep. ofF...., in 0tIIb0ma City _ .•
lion ia cai=cI by The Bia 1ban N.aionaI Q;wJid Hall of p...., ia
Sac.t Ranch. H...tteforcl, iIIcIQ'~ Who'. WIao .

AKa' JeSidcnts interestrd in in American _ IIId die
CIOIIIfIluiauna H.-per should mlb Intemational Encyclopedia of
JaflrYations tor the even~by qlIing. Music. the Govemar's Awn for
Ihe '"1EXAS" 08iteinCanycn at Ibe Advancement of Tcuism, Vice
(806)6S~2181 or wrire "1BXAS' Piaidcnlof die. Thus 1buriIt
.P,.O. Box 268, c.ryon. TX.790'.5. Council. Cukural Award' &om Ihe

The Tt:us WOmcns'HalJ ot Wcst. 'nus ,Chamber of Commerce.
Fame 'was CSlablished.i~ ~984 by H.... was. a Bela Si&ma Phi
Ihc' .Governor's ComIlUSSlOll. ,for Inla'nalional Honoree. Cilben of
Women . to honor OUlS&aD~1 the Year in Amarillo IIld Cinyon.
women m Thus and to provide inducted inlO the Dillinpishcd
visible examples for tomcxro\Y's Women's Hall of Fame at West
leaders. Texas Slale UniVCllity, • 1985

Harper was the first to cnvisiOQ Golden Nail Award winner in
the outdoor musical drama and its AmariUo and .recipient of abe
producer. The Texas Panhandle AAUW Distinguished. Ser~ice
Hcrimge foundadon.. AwaRI--lexas Division in19S8.

RClurninglO Canyon from. Peru. Ceremonies of inductioo into the
Harper and her husband PIes along Texas Womens' Hall of Fame lab
with Mu:garct· and Dr. Bill Moore place on February 8th at the Four
saw a ncedlO capture the area Seasons HOIeI in Austin at 7:30
history and to boost the economic' p.m. the festivities are open 10 the
climate. public. .

Arrer reading about outdoor
dramas by Pultizcr Prize winning

. aulJu Paul Green in the .Reader's01.-, Harper wrote the famous
I.CIlerthal intJigucdPaul Green to
vis.it Palo Duro 'Canyon and write
the musical drama.

Harper sees bcncIf as a CBUlIyst
who dared to cRam, bul credits the
people of the 40 Panhandle counties
wilh the wort. WhaI has cmcqed is
one of the most successful outdoor

. clramas in the wotId With two
millim in attendance since 'the first
perfOrmance .in.·1966.

Olf\cr ihonors and. accomplish.-
ments of Harper include: rec.Qgni-
Uon by the .NationaI Cowboy .Rall

Ski trip
scheduled

1bc Hereford Camp Fire Council
is finalizing plans for a Winter Ski
Camp planned for youth Jan. 21-22
in New Mexico.

Skiing will be featured at Sipapu
Lodge and lodging will be available
at Camp Summer Life :located in
VadilO. N.M.
. Youngsters in grades 2-12 ate
eligible fortihe trip. For more '
information. caJlthe COuncil at 364-
0395.

o
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By Tom Armstrong
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The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
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By 'Fr.d Lasswell
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Jim DoGaIdson, and Pat ·Michaels,· fromlcft, have been working, Oft ,their musical
perforIIiaJa lilted for Friday at' 7:30' p.'m..at St. AntHony's Catholic Churcb libtaJ)'rThe

. men will ~cipatc in thcWeck of .Prayer for::Christian Unity service that will be led by
laity:.tndludlq .Jo~ Cloud and'Eric Alexander. The annual world-wide observance of

, ~ Week of Prayer bepns today and continues through Jan. 25 under the theme "Buil(1ing
Community: One Body in Christ" In ~tion to -attending the Friday service, local. ......tsare ~ invited to attend Sunday's service set at 1:30 p.m. in the Church of the

, N~ne"This·Wcck-loal session ofpraycr has been bel4 .n Hereford for the ~t 15-20.. . ,
years •.

I'" ,

Names In The News
NA8IIVILLB, ''han. (AP) - Ador

Karl .... lden ")'I' he burl bUI
VugOllav ~t parenti when
be, changed JIll name ftomNladen
Seltulovich, and btleffOl1l· to put. the
family name Into '•• won. haven't
always helped, either. ,

"I thInk~I burt my folbwben I
dropped 'hkulovtcb:'~ be "'cl.
uTbey were. proud people. Ancl if
you've notlcecl in my films and 'IV
..... In the- put eIIh& yean; you'n
Imow tbat IOIDebow I'v, workecl in
the name '1IkaIcwIcb. '"

Malden bu~ lnfllma such
.•• "On tbe Waterfront" and,
"Pitton,." and, In tfIe: TV •.,seriel
4'Streetlof .... ~ ..'. .uleoUIdn',...·liOweoiei·. t ,.lin
one abow wbere then was a row of
cella with each plUMer's name
above the door. I bad them put
'Mulovich' on one. My father called
.me .., and uicllnclllntntlY. ·800, no._u.lovich ... everiP!pri8on I. ;,.
. .Malden,. who II teaCbing actin8
claaeI at VanderbOt University for
two "eeb. took.the name Karl from
hi. maternal p'arldfatber and came.
Up with Malden by rearranging
"Mladen."

NASlMil.E, T~. (AI») -CoWl-
try muaic siDler Randy Travis
avoided _rioUi injury .wben he ran

. his car 'into I cUtdl in tryiDl to avoid
another car,pollee and hiapubliclst
.say. ,

. Tr8\'is .••• waslbaken 'lip in Tuft-
day'sacddentln.· 'ruraiCheatham
'Couqty. west of NNhvtlle. but he
••• n" serio ... l), hurt, publicitt

Evelyn Sbrtver said. His manager •.
Ub Hatcher. was with Travis and
also W81 shaken up, Shriver said.

'nIe pair Welle traveling to a high
sChool to promote a. new booklet 'on
teen .. ge problel11l ,caUeclthe Youth
YeDowPaglS. .

TORONTO (AP) - Songwriter Ar~
nold Lanni bad few expectations
when his band Sheriff broke up in1_. 80 he was IUi'Pfi8ed when their
songuWhen I'm With Vou" suddenly
reached the Top 10.

"It'san euggerated case of going
into yoUr cloeet,.going throUgh an old.
suit and finding some lll~nJ!..x.,ipit,."
Lanni aaJd. ~.~ 01a ~.l~rpast
is paying dividends. It, " ~

Tbe song was a modest. success in
Canada whUe Sheriff was perform-.

. ing but failed in the United States
before tts recent rmval. .

Lanni and another Sheriff
member. Wolf Hassel, fonned the
duo Frozen Ghost after the breakup ..
Two ,other Sheriff members. lead
singer 'Freel Curci and guitarist Steve
DeMarchi, have been working as
couriers in Toronto.

NASIfVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - The
Statler Brothers, the country music
quartet, resume performing in
Florida this weekend. after asix~
week bl'Nk but have decided not to
.compete against. the Super Bowl.

"We've leamed there are certain
dates when ),ou shouldn't ~bedwe
anyihing,"statler member OonReid
said Tuesday from his office in
staunton, Va. "They are Ch~tmas,

Blou es·$1990

ONEGROUP' .Sportwear-$.·

Thanksgiving, HaUoween night and
Super BOwl Sunday."

The group" .whose hita include
"Flowers, on the WIdl" and uMaple
Street Memories, U has schedUled
concerts in JacJcsonvWe anc:l West
Palm Beach, Fla., but will rest on
Swlday when San .Francisco plays
Cincinnati ,in the Super Bowl in
Miami. . .

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)
Astronaut George "Pinky" Nelson
told students in his native.Minnesota
he would gladly trade pla~ with
them for the chance .~ "'eQlrience'
what's going to. hap~n in your

• ,.(. ......J'fJ

lifetime." ... ,. "'.' "'1""" .
Nelson, )\Ihb"W.o'II:li08IftI'last fall's

Discovery mission that returned
Americans to space for the first time
after the Challenger disaster. joined
NASAflight director Michele Brekke
in speaking to students as part of
NASA.Minnesota Business Day at
the Capitol. .

~'U you would like, to trade places
with me - I've done a l.ot of fun
things in my Ufe so far and I plan on
doing a lot more - I wiU be glad to
trade places with you, no questiool
asked, just for the chance to be able
to experience what's going to happen
in your lifetime," Nelson said.

In response to questions, Nelson
said i't "is a great feeling" to walk.in
space and that the ,earth I 'looks most-
ly blue ,(from the water). white
(from the clouds) ,and the ground
looks mGstly brown" when vIewed
from space.

AlLY. aell, 'brOD,1I
MIIay-~ ..... 11:30 a.ai. ID
12:30' p.m.; ~ -' ..... ' 8
.... It J p.m.; lift 1IIop. fJIJCIl 9
...... 5p.m. .

THURSDAY-KailliD" 9:30
.... ;beat- oil ,-in&9-t 1:30
...... ; ail .,...i... 1..4
p.III'; dII*. 1p .

FRIDAY·Yolaateer mcetin,.
9:45 un.; MvIIICed line dance. 10
Lm.; quIIr,linc dance. 1:1, p.m.

SATURDAY.QiIi Supper. 5~8
p.m.:pmes. .. to .. p.m'.

MONDAY-AdvIac:ed. line ~
10 Lal.t dcvcJdonaI, 12:45 p.m.:
lqJ.,iq_ dance. 1~15p.m.

nm50AY-Stre1Cb, and flexibili-
ty. 10:.10:45 .. mo: nutrition educI-
tioD.2p ....

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
flex.'billty. 1()..10:4S a.m .• ceraniics.
.t:30p.m. I

MBNQS
Call 364-5681 before 9:30 am,

'Huckleberry
Finn' to be
featured

A1 p.m. showing of "Huc.kle-
'berry Fann"is pIIl)IM!ld ror ·Thursday
at the Deaf Smilb cOunty UIriry •..

Jeff EaSt. 'Paul Wmfield. Harvey
C~. and. David W8YJIC SIal' in
lbe falm. which will last one hour,
S8 minUleS.

The famjJy fJlm is based on &he
classic by Mark Twain focming on·
life on the Mississippi.

Thursday,
meetinq.of
NCA PTF set

S,u) SHORT4!uTs_,"War' , "I'IIIR lie 110 .Ibon.cu.. to
ICbnctcr dCYCIoJneaI; .~
illlp'OYt:llienl; busincIs INl -"as-

'Much of lbe Joss of human sional ~ sadsf.,;IO.yo ~
energy, the .~ 01 ~ious tim~" . UlQCiIIlions; ID Ihcdcveloprneat 01
and ~ d'appomunent are wholesome self-esteem; 10 happy
caused by the "'Wlscpraelice of marriages; 01' 10 successful family
leavin, weU-eslllblisbed ways and Hfe.Jt ~ been said lhat most short-
tumi. 10 entk:ina. bu~ -sad shon- cuts are 'blind alleys'. and some arc'
cuts'. 11Iere may be WOttable 'dead·end streelS~;~and from some
shonc:lIIS to aomeplaies; however. 'of these there is nosatisfactciY
there aredestinalions and accompli- retreat ..' .
,shmen.. 10 which Lh~ 'are ~·no The long. and sccmingly slow
worbblesholt-cuts. .' way lis lbo. qnly 'WI:), 10 lhc desired'
. LookinS for short~culS has, acc;omplishmcnts, in, .many IIt8S of
become • common practice. and the life e,,;Perience. We must be
there is • powing notion that there patient" andwc must continue
are short-CUIS 10 everything, to all diligently i~ Ibe Died and true way
destinations and all auainments. The in order to move IOward worthwhile
truth is Ihat many of the-- more goals. This. of course, does not
important endeavOrs cannot be exclude JustifiedimprovemcnLS.

.speeded up by shon-cuts,. or in any "There is no great. achievement. dult
other manner. Our foolish efforts LO is nor the result of palient. working
do so only produce frustralions and 'and waiting"-J.O· ..HOiland ,
fanures. SUrely wc are able io sec There are right. times for many of
that Iherc are no .satisfactory sllon- ~e human expe~nccs.. and .any
euis to abe· mcxe worthwhile human kind of a~krallOll, shott-cuts or
8CComplishmcnlS. otherwise. will spoil die experience.

.~ tJ/ '79
.A. meetiDItQ discuss REUNIONplaas.
. WlU be beld:

Thursday. January 19, at71'.m.
143 AfUnosa or cal( 384-5395

The regular meeting of lhe
Parent 'IeIcber FeUowship of lbc
Nazarene 0U'iSIian Acadciny. will
be held ThUrsday at 7:30p.m .• the !

NaweneChwdJ.
, BeYJHfy Harder. county extcn-

;sian aacol in.home economic .. MiU
tJe abe. fCaIured~. 'She wiD.
'addrii,'ihe topic or proper nutrition
and will be' assisted by Jennifer
Hicks. a senior 4·Wer.

The • mUnon or more bats of the
Bracken Cave colony near san An~
lonIo. Texas, are the world's largest
known concentration of manunals.

Scientists are beginning to reanze
that whales are' .mammals, (Irst,
ocean dwellers second, with mating
and other behavior similar to those

-of bighorn sheep, lions' and
elephants.

~i~ .s. Cheung M.D.
Announces.:

i'" --

-'" tlie~opeiiill'ore
his new office..

Deaf Smith General Hospital

, 'fo, ·C'all.S84 ..2288
AppOJD1:ment . .' • 0.,. 984..2141

Skirts • $3990

ONEGAOUP .
Sportswear· $1990

. . .:« . ',.-;.:::~~.:y::: .:<.~«~~j-.:~::$/;...~.

. '5" :,;i~::·~:··iki.~i~:,'-:.,<:~. You jus~:read 'thts
you can realize, 'the \l'llsual
limpact one dispJay ad. 'can

have 'in our daily paper!
I .

You've just found It.perlect medium for inuodu iog 'yourself,
your busineu. and your merchandise' to .. ,eceptiva.udience 'with

imum iInpIct Ind COlt ! Tum the "its .. i~to'profitsl!



G8rage. sale 318 Motor. Clothes.
dishes. pic lUreS , pots & ~.

CLASSIflEO ..uJ8 bedspreads. gas beaters, boy~ bikes.
CI [fled advertl.sing rates we bued ,011, It lots more. Thurs .• & Fri.• 9:30 a.m.

rents. wOl"dfor first Insertkin !IUD mlnbnlll1l). ' to 5 p.m. 418 Sycamore Ln. I

and' 10 cents ror second pllbl,iCation and . I.A~140-2p
there Rer. Rates brlow ~ Nsed on ~utJve
I Slit'S. 00 cop)' challICe. straight word adS.
TIMES RATE MIN.

2.10 Want to buy .small gas cook stove,
uo~or son's apt Can .364-14l4 or 364· '"", ...... 3_.._04..
6.10' 5901. .B. .~l~~c

Ad rates for leg!!! notices are 1.cents per word - For sale or lease. Nonh~t Here-
flflilln.o;ertiO!l.IOce!ltli per word roudditional in- K" Irrigation pump. 1 1/2" X 2" tube rord. 3.1 3/4-2. New appli~.
sertions. and shafting. 340 n. selting. Call . . , . I

. ERRORS, , 364-0442 da s; 364-2225 nights. ,cellang fans, mml blinds. Iou of
E.very effort IS made to a~D!d er,rors III wolld ,I Y . 2-13S-U)c I storage. 364.8306. .

ads Il/ld lellal notices. Adverti5ers should vall at.· ._ . I

tentlon to lin)' error immediately after the first
msernen, We will not be responsible lor more
than one Incorrect ill$tl1ion, In C orertOn by
th4c' publis.hoers. an .addltlonal i~n wiD be
published, '

THE HEREFORD
BRAND..c. t ....

364·~030
313 N. ,Lee

For sale: 1982 Jeep Wagoneer. FOr sale 2 bdrm, .fenced backyard,
Clean, low mileage, loaded. Call garage, dishwasher. garbage'dispos-
364.3109 or 3644527 .nights. ' all call Cor appt.. aCIer 6:00 p.m.

3·- "3-·1 "()c 364-3540. ,
-til •. -& ! 4-135-21,~~-=--~~--~==~

78 Pete Conv. 36" sleeper NTC400 249 Greenwood. 3 'bedroom, 2bath.
Jakes, 50,000 on major overhaul. Over 1700 sq. fL 2 car garage with
RTO 12513 AC, PS, 1.1-24.5 air ·opener. Very very nice. .Fully
ride WB "210 289-5845. - bl FHA loan Very One d bedroom apuUnents

" '. .3-13.3.-U~ :'.-~::Ui:Y.S67.soo.Days cal~:. AlI·:1s t~ except· .,.tricity:I~~bedroom~_. .=Sf~~
I, . >~. . - . 5594' fligh~ 364~12. " • :364~33Z;' ..... < ,." .1-_ .. ''''_ '-:rr-

1977 Lmc~f~ 1bwn.Car. ~, +, 4-136-llc' .•r.J-V ~',""'i II 5~~tIi CalSgood condlUon. Would consider - - . Q

trade. call 364...~353 between 8 a.,m. 603 Star. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car
and 6 p.m, or 3644142 after 6 p.m. ' , .'.. Full assumable

. 3-1'34-Ifc I' garage. very .nIOO.·· y '--. I
_. FHA loan. Very .reasonableequily.

-'19"""82"""~R-ed-:-'-:Pon::""·-·_'"7Uac--,-=Tra='._-ns---=Am-, ~7.S00. 364-5594 days; 364'()()12
Power wi~ows. doors,. Alpine mghts. . _ -tfi
stereo equipment. new ures &: 4 I~. c
wheels & T Top. Call aner .5:00.1 .. '. .. '., .
364.2219. See at 226 Beach. I' .3 lots Cor sale. CaU 276-5339.

3-134-tCc ! 4-128-Ifc

2 bedroom brick home, 1 1/2 bath.
enclosed patio, garage, 1 hp. sub.
pump on 3 8C!es. South Main.; .....,.. =-=__
Hereford •.6474674. ' NCed extra storage space? Rent a

4-139-5p mini storage, two sizes available. _-...,- __ ~ __ ~-=-=----=-_
Call 364-4370. Retail space. for rent in Hereford

No money down 2-1-1 1/2. fenced S-2S-Ifc giflShop. Call 364·332S.
yard. utility room, freshly painted .. =- :-::--~-.-=--:-: S.13.S-tfc '
Nice ne.ighborbood by apatk. 3M-For rent: 3Ox60 bui~g with. ~--=~~_---=--:---:-
3209. offices, garage and fenced ,in area. Nice spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath.

4:1 39~lfc Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent basement, fenced. double car
ror business and storage. 364-4231 garage. Reference and deposiL 364-
or 364·2949. 0092 or 359-8690.

.S-36-tec I.-',....---~-iIiII!P!!!!I!""!!!'!!!!!"""""'!!-.!"--~~--~---,La - Healthcare Center

~2~ydconsuuclion. gn..veI boxes.'
Good condition. $IJOO ada. Call
~1007 ariel' S p.m. Can see at
. AvenueP. .

1..-140-.Sp

The weight. I055-.pogram that
PIelISCS everyone. Excellent results

affordable price. By appoint-.
;rDent and confidential. Please call
.364-6794.

l-140-5p

I da)' per word .14
2 days per ""ord .14
3 day. Pfr word ,34
4 dM.y per word .44

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIa Uied display rates apply lO aU oIher ads

not set in solid-word U~ wit/1 captions. .
bold or larger ')')Ie. spedal paragraph 11(1. all
t'3!lllat letters. Ral.e .are 13.(6 per column inch;,
S3,2!i1111 inch for additJ nal lnsertl.OII5,

LEGAt.S

VCR withl3 channels. Good
condition. $125.00. CaJl 364-6330
or sec al 323 Avenue A.

1~.140·2p

Wurlitzer piano, excellent cpn~ition .
SI,OOO.Nonnandy 4 wood clarinet
$300. CaJJ 655-06n: oJ· , .. " ' •

. 1·140-5p

Rcpos cssed Kirby.. Other name
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and
up. Sales and service on a1l makes.
364-4288.

I·S5-tCe

Anderson's Antiques If. Gifts
Unique. Collectibles. furniture and
country . crafts. 170 I 5th Avenue.
Canyon, Texsa 806-655-2146.

1-121-tCe

17 n. Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and tarp, Loaded with 150
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. CaU
364·2132.

1979 Chev. Window van 51850.
1976 F150 Club Cab Ford pjckup
$2.000.1957 4dr. Chev. Belaire.
original 70.;000 miles 51.200. Heavy
duty to rL stock trailer, e~xcellenl
Cor stock show 51.000.655-0672.

3-140-Sp
1-13o.-lfc ------------

Taking bids on '85 Ford LTD.Low
J will tear down buildings and clean mUeage. good condition. See at
lot for material, CaU 364-7861 or I Federal Land Bank Office. 709
64-5477, North Main.

1-134-IOp

Hou cs for sale: Prices include
moving 35 miles: 18x28 $2250;
20x40 $2750.; 16x18 $1250.: 24x85
$6.000. Call 352-8248.

I-B7-Sc I

6Ox24 ft. steel building; ISx18 ft.
.. 3-137-Sc brick office addiUon, pa.ved dri.ve, 5

. . . . 8CrGS on Hwy~ 385, I l 2 way
Attentlon-governmenr seized between He..,ford and Dimmitt
vehicles from SIOO. Fords, ~eroed- . W_ well, all utilily hookups on
~. Corvettes. Chcvys. Surplus. the ·building and two other acres.
.Buycr·s Guide. 1·602-838·8885, Call8Q6.6SS''()316. I

iUt A 1488.. ..39"Sc
3-138-IOp

_ ' ._.' Ofticc space far lease in Hereford
Self-lock saorqe. 364-8448. ., . I.ftom ISO, sq. fLlO 2000 1'1. .fI.

S-95-1fc builtin boQt cases, filina.CIbiaeIs.
-------...."........,...,:--:'----' -- fumlshed tifdlen. 2 blabs. _-
Nice, large. unfumisbecl apartmenIS. ~iI ... -n- av-:l_ ...I- Call 364
.Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. -~--"D- ...-~. -
You pay only elccUic-we );18.), die 1251. , ~IOO-d'c
rest. $215.00 monlb. 364--8421.

, S-48-d'c
Tidy 3 bedroom. 2 balb hoIde. NIce

3 bCdroom house. First aDd last area. CaD 364-2660. '1\.- ........- ...... - <2"" .tII:<2RC'-118 .....c I wu UIOiUlUUIIIII~. ~"VJV.h
month's rent in advance. call AniIa 5-t39-1(c
Johnson~ .364-1100. S.l*ious. clean. fJcsh1)' painled . , ........ th r...--..I .......

'-53-Itc apanment available. Includes 3 bcdtOOm,2 --- wil~~I'-aiu •r_.. I 10-. and air: bi& closets. ps boat and"". r.
Ii . Can ceillnl u.u, ""IU" .~ .. and r";ft 726 A_ue 0 "I""Officcspace or lease an . )'OIl, Well mainl8ined yard. From $190 SlOW "'6' ·n..._. ~-

Thus. ISO sq. 'ft. up to 1800 sq. It. .for one ~ and 5210 for two 3209.
Buil~ book. cases. fin.., cabinets. bedroom; NOpelS.EHO. J64..12S5. 5-139alfc
funu~ k!tdIcfI •. ~ baths, ,an- . .S-121-Ifc I •

swenng service available. CaD 364- 2 bedroom. 2.w", has refnaaaaor
1251 . • &: SlOve. fenced an II'OU1Id $75.00

.' S-IOO-tle Far rent-Execuuve Apt. Larp-2 ~t. $280.00 month, All bills
bedroom. or 3 bcdroom .._Cable and .paid. Call 364-1603.
wala'paad. CaU 364-4267.. .' . '.193-5p

'-I72·tee

S~toga~~~. ~riona low rent EffICiency duplex. furnished. water
for ,~Y famlhes. C~ •.Ia~ I paid. Also I and 2bcc1room duplex.
fac;ihues.Rent _SW1S $265, bills SlOve and rerfiaerator. Walel paid. ~..~ ~_lCide_wi, • ~~. ~
paid. Co1ICCl247 3666. 364-4370 ~~ .... w &......,.-

5-87-Itc '. '-J22-atc By Aikman. aemen_. (Oft' IS...
-..-.....-~-:---=------ r SL) 1503 BlevinS. 364·3209.
I. 2, 3. and 4 bedroom ~nl8l 2 tw. Fum. Apt. clean 364-8823. I • 5-J39-1fc
available. Low income housing. , S~130-tf'c
SlOVe and refrigerator fumisbed.
Blue WIter Garden Apes. BiUs paid.
Call 364..{)661, One Iqe bedroom apartment.

rurnishcd~ No pets. All biDs paid.5-68-lfc 364-6305.

.'

AXYDLB •••• ' '.
IILONG LLOW ..

One litter ...... far 111 A.·'"
far the tine L·a. X far the •. 0'1. .~ ......,.
~tbe"""'andf clC""'''au
hinta. EM!h cia, thI code letterIarediltral. ,

CDPlocauon1-'.
S"E:RGRDP ... DSLD

I
G12.

, I

CZMMD VI.D' AVIE ZSRU&

LGG SMLONWGP 'ORVD"MC:

,C :S I I D . - D 5·. E L C ~, I I V_M
W.. hl •• 'Ca 10 ilDVE,sorEQl\E

IS TO REVEAL TO THEM tHEIR ~~ AND IELP
THEM DISCOVER tHAT ntEY AIlE ~ -
.EANVANER

,NEwaUSED
,NowIOr ......

STAGNEA..0RS80RN
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC

1•• a Mlle.

Money paid for houses. notes.
mongages. Call 364-2660.

4-97~lfc

2 bedroom. 808 South. Thus $140
per ,mondtplus bills; .3 bedroom at
70S East 3rd. $275 per month.
WatrI paid. Call ~-3566. _

. 5-UI-Itc

-THE HEREFORD .
B'RAND""",~
WANT ADS IDO IT AILLI

1986 Conquest .Turbo. , ExceUent
condition. AUlOmatic:. GreyJ1)~

I leather. Loaded. SlO~OO0364-70SO. I ~: ,(arsl lime home buyers! ;
l-139-5c 3-13.'p two ad three bedroom lmobile I

. homes.' No credit necdod. We '
'""Q-uee-'·-n-si-7.e-w-a-ter-- -be(f"""":- -w-:-jth-:--~all For sale: 1986. Chev. Nova. 4-cb:w, deliver. 106-894.8187.
accessories. 10. months old. Call aulOmltic Lransimssion. Call 1-93~-
3644896. 5284. .

Gold Riverside sofa; blue loveseal.
Excellem condition. Call .3644241
or 364-2374 afler 6 p.m.

- - --

ATTENTION
BARGAIN LOVERS:

3-138-6p, iR;;.;:.~2l. ";and;;rt3Ibccboc:1i;;;d;;;;;m;-;;mob;;h;'i;i_
boIDeI. No cncII. needed. Low

OM ellev. 2-41r. hardtop.R.eII clcln. down .. ymenll. low mondity
Days 364-6121; after 6 p.m. 364:- paymenlS. CaIIIKJ6..894-72l2. .
'145 4A-125.22(

PARK PLACE
APARTIIENT

3 bedroom. 2.....
DOUBLE GARAGE

CALL ••• 310

~ .. lot. 01 good
.... n.lo r.DI: a car:.••

4A-I37-5c

'.

5-136-tIc

Furniture (or sale: assorted pieces.
Excellent shape. Call 364·1 ]S3
between 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

I 139 Sp 3-140-Sc
, . - ..' - . For Sile- '01' bie: 1985 16&80 i

~-. --.--:--=----::-':""""":~~- ·mr-MackThidc. 12 yd. dump '~-_-- ·M:.d.lII- H...._ .. 2 a-.e-.._ .... -~~~---~- ..I Ie blue, Benchc:raft love' seal- ..... ~ vuu.. _.... __ ---.
doublerccliner. Excellent condition. box. New clwch. rebuilt. S .. 2 bllbs, all appliances. No dDwD

Can 364-3806 after S:3o.P'~:140-S,P ='~.~joo~;;: ~~ ~~r-:-p.;aa
38». _ .'. i 4A-Ia.lfe

3-140-,5p '""t.;;;;;.;~i'h::';;=-=;;:';;hiii:'i=-=,..........,:----=-- ..........~~- ~ In:lUtnisbed:3 'bedraoiD mobile homo
1987 Orand AM. SE. Silver. 40.000 CIertbe $net. $10.000. Call
miles. Excellent conditian. CalJ-. 364'()1~3.

, 1 276-.S895 ..

2 bedroom, .... .ment. IIOVe. niriI-
orator. diu.wuber. Flreplal:e.
FeDcecl ... pi IDd .... fur..
aisbed.364-4370

'-i3-tfc 2 IIecWbm •. bIdI hoIae. Storm
.' . .. " ;windows. Nice 'condition. 1. In·

,PriVIIC, ofIices~. Ooodlocltion. I -~.-- N on' "~-'--' Rd· CallAnswering- . • avJiIabIc.CaI1· ........ .. •...er-·" -.
~ . ~ 1"tC'1- . 364-2613. .lor...,omuncnL ~-.~ . 5-138-Sp

5·9O-ttc .

:0ifk0 space wilh ~. lritIIoat
ncepdonisL CaD RoaIIar. ~153.

5-137-5c

3 bedroom and ~ bedioom. bOth 2
baIhs. washer/dryer hookups. iio¥e
and (rig provided. ]64..3209. ,

5-139--lfc

One bedroom. all bills ptid. Full
EffICiency apIrUIlenL No children. size bedroom and living room. 'Crig
No pets. 364-6305. Md SIOveprovided. 364-3209.

'-I27-ate 5-139-Ifc

5-134-lfc

3 bedroom. I 1/2 baIII. fircpI8ce.
new carpet. fenced blctyard.
350.00 plus depoIillocaled 13 miles
east of Haeford. Phone m-7325.

~l.eo-Sp

Two story-3 bedroom, 2 III blah.
4500 sq. ft. floor spate. CaD 364-
2545. sale or lease.

'~-,'~-rrc . S-135-tfc

IMMEDIATE OPENNOS FOR
RN'S

PVLLTJMB AND PART'TIME POSITIONS
Ifyou·... inter.tedin pnwldDacaretO.dJv.nmecl adchaJ1.n,ln.eue
load of medical, ...- I, obeMtrical ..... d chemical ...... q ,.-
ttenta. LittWWd Medieal Cen. ia cur..-tly ncrWtinaftllt and part-
tim. RN'lto haneD. '.lncreum, pau.t load..
.RN's Com~tiY. u.IarieI
W...... DifrlnDtW f1l
U.OObour
Shift cUfI'... iiat '1.73 hour.
....... tlO~ ..
a.JoutlGll ......... up Iio tIOO.OO to
8aoe .161CaMW.t:e
Int.nct.lapplieanta .... to ..... ......,.. apply In~ .....

-poMIble.
For Ill'" mtormatloft '*1~

o.n...Hua~afN""
1&00South ..... UltWhJ" Tz• .,...

(808) 88U41l1bt. 817,

$12.'60
Strint

hourl7~te

..I....

.
FOR ALL APPLICANTS

. ,

.' .

,

.~ I I,
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CHARUEBELL
IRAS

.... SIngle PlWnIum
Annu .....

..""110 e.t1bln:t St.
114-2343.

I WiD db irCC removal. CaD BUI
Deven 'for' tme' e8Iimales. 36M0S3
after .5 p.m.

SCHUMACHER'S
·,..,...IQMI Lawn
SprInkler .,...,....................

.... Uceftlt No. 124
~
Free ..........
Ph. 3M-4I77 .

~ Plepancy. Center, evenlnga or morning ..
EuI PIIt .Avenue" 364-2027 .. FIee" 11..no-ZOcprepIncy teslS,. Confidential. Aitu· .......... ...
boun ~. tine 364.7626. ask for -
"'anie".

EI ~IO ,dOl, SbClrife en cl
.CondIMIo de Deaf Smith Ahoy ..
acccpIUdo ~ ..... ... I

posicion de c:amelcros. El aplicaiu
debe tencr su diploma de EICUda

..... -~--- ..... I SCcun4ari& n :el" equi~1C de
G-Ji.D. Debcnde tcnt"S no mcnoI de
.lfI' 8IJOS·de.edad: Sc clara un 'cxamen
para )as posicklaes .Ener 30. 1989
que es cn un. Lune,. EI examcn ,Ie
clara en Ia BibIioIcca del Condado
Deaf Smith.' Lcvante y Jqrese
apliaK:ioneS de lis '8:30 A.M •• las":OO..P.M.• Sncro 16-25. 1989 eon.

Sil-148~d'c Vesta Mae' Nunley~ Cuano 206,cn
" .]a oflCina de Thsorero en IIc.a de

~Pro-· t4'::"'"ess--::"'"iQD8IIR--:':-es-:"'iden=--tial':""'· =-. -or-., -.-:,orn=ICC--· COde del ConCIado de Deaf Smilh.
cleaning. 21 years experience, Bev, Ern'p1cador de Oponunidad. . ,
3t)4..2466~364'()328. . I • S-W·P..8-11&'3c II

~-.' '~it-l4fJ.4p ,

,or

•CIIIID8 ..... VIoII~
~7111-14""

'Ad ...... W u.o.E.

. .. , .
Alfalfa hay for sale in &he
647-4615. -

I.
" .

-

Child Care

west Tt... RuralTe.~M eoot*atlft,lnc .•hu flied with
the Federal Oovwnmlftt ,•. ~ *",.,"*In whIChIII
........ the Rural ElectI1flcilllon Admlnlal,.1On tMiIT wiD
com.,., ..,..,·wItI'I.11 requ'~ot.TI" VI of the ClvH
"labta Act ~.1'"and the. Au... and 11I1I'-.... "ns 0' the
QIpa ...... Of AgrtcuIlu .. I-..edlhlNundlr,·,tothl end that

peraon In.he Un.............. ,.onI""ground of
NCI.coIOr. or InallonII origin, be e~ from partie_ion
In. be."""." benefItI of, or be OIhe~ alb..,.. to
dl8CtllnlMllon In the conduCt of .1 progrIm lnet the .,.tlonofn.......... .
Under the ~, ." .. OfgIInlatlon IIcommitted not to

l'dIIlCrlml.,.......... ..,penon On .... li'OUnd Of rece, COlor.
MlIOMI origin In .. pole_ Ind ,practlcea ""Iling to'1·._lii0i.far ~ or any other pol'" 8I!d pNCtIcM

I

to .......,.... 01 bInIfIcIMIM and PIIItIclplntI Includ-
......... condIlOM 'of .. -lice of lIlY of....................... - .."......
~ Ind of."
ftghII '.11Ic1plnla In conduCt
.... 4P la ·..... .

• '.'I~.. IIfICIi. ..hi ...
' ..6"

8" 30 cadi. 1&5 diIcounl.
Peblulry 15111. We build

SCOrqe. ~. remodfU buiIdfence. roof. 5471, :364-'
7~1. .

:ll·l.22p

PORTABLE WELDINGAII.,... ' ......
RIOe bICIcI, and......,...r:-- ..

, .•.•
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maJci~g Jiving room of Hereford
.High School; 3,:45 p.m..

Nazarene Christian Academy
Parent Teacher Fellowship meeting,
7:30p.m. at~Chun:::hor the Nazarene

I

Townsend selected to ' ,
represent Cultural Club

FRIDAY
,Kiwanis Whiteface Bre8kfasl

Club. 6:30 a.m.
Community Duplicate Bridge

Club. Community Center,. 7.:30 p.m.
Patriarchs MilitaJlt and l.adies

Aultiliary.l00F,Hall, 8 p.m.
Dawn Eltlension Homemakers

Club, Dawn Communily~cnlCr, 2
p.m.

Bluc Grass Benefit Concert for
Cri,,!cslOppcr:s, Bull Bam, 7 p.m.

Week. of Prayer for 'ChristiaD
Unity service. 7:30 p.m., SI. Antho-
ny's Catholic Church library.
Service 10' be led'by ,laity.

P.IIL '
, SOS·Tooa 'NAjAA .roup.

Hereford Hi&b School hcwnointk;Ialiw.a room. 7 p.m. _
Odd Follows LocIae. lOOP ifill.

7:~
. chIpIa'No. 1011. ~

muniIY~fer. 5:30-6:30 ".m.
Rotary club. Conll..... ty CCIUr.

DOOn.
Planned Parenlbood Clinic, open

MOnday-Friday, 11.1 ,25 Mile Ave ...
8:30 Lm. -4:30 p.m.

Ladies 'cxemiso class. Nazarene
Church. S:30 p.m. .

Ci.vil Air PauoI·U.S. ,Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center. 7
p.m.

Young Mothers Study Oub. 7:30
p.m. ,

Veleda Study Club, 8 p.m.
.Easler Lions Club. East« Club-

house. 8 p.m.
Deaf Smilb County ExlCnsion

Homemakers Council, Library
. Heritage Room, 1:30 p.m... '

DeIf Smith County Lapidary
Club, "Energas Flame Room. 7:30
p.m.

8and-On:heSlra Booster Club.
HercCord High band hall. 7 p.m.

TUESDAY
Kids Day Out: F'JJSl United

Methodist Church, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Free women's exercise class,

aerobics and . .Doorwork, Communi~
Church. 7:30 p.ll).

Free blood pressure screening,
Tuesday through Friday. South
Plains: Health Providers Clinict 603
P.t Ave., 8:30 a.m. - S p.m.

THURSDAY
Lacliiesc)I;cn;ise class, Filrsl

f Baptist Church Family Lire Center,
7: Op.m.

Teen support.' group, home-

I ,
. Each month. a woman's ovaries
work on schedule to rejease an egg.
If that egg is fertilized, a pregnancy
will occur, This cycle depends on a
delicate balance of hormones that
must be produced each month. If
thi balance is upset in any way.
ovulation may not occur and infer-
tilily could result,

In about 15 percent of women
with infertility' problems, the correct
balance of hormones is not released,
and they arc not able to produce an
egg (ovulate), In most. instances.
infertility drugs can be used LO treat
this condition. The drugs mimic the.
woman's ruaural cycle, supplying
the right amount of hormones so
she can ovulate.

The infertility drugs used for this
purpose include clomiphene citrate,
HCG, and menotropins. These
drugs can be given alone but arc
sometimes prescribed together. In
addition, 'other drugs may be used iri
unusual cases.

Clominphenc is a synthetic form
of estrogen, a hormone thaI your
body normally produces. It help
the hypoihalmus-a gland in the
brain-send signals that help release
the correct. balance of hormones for
ovulation to occur, In some cases,
HCG is also given with the clomi-

SUNDAY
Week of Prayer for Christian

Unity service, 7:30 p.m., Church of
the Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Fourth sc, 11 a.m.

When clomiphene is not
effective, your doct~r may suggest
using mcnotropins, which are
pituitary hormones. As with
clomiphene, your doctor may
prescribe HCG along with
cmnotropins 'to ensure ovulation .•
Til usc of mcnotropins is more
I.ikcly ·to cause multiple births and
has other serious side effects, so any
woman taking it should be carefully
monitor d. '

These "fcnility drugs", can solve
pro lems with ovulation, but they
arc powerful and not without risk. If
yuu arc a candidate for them, your
doctor W~U. Cx.pl;lin carefully, w.ha\
each of them is' iLed for. their sic.lQ.
effect:s, and the costs involved.

SPecial
Thanks
Mendoza TruckJng and the Joe Escobal Family

would Uke to thank all the people who supported
us w.lth.prayers" foOd·tand .kIndness shown dUring
the loss of our son and friend. ~ special thanks to
the. <;athoUc Women of San Jose, the BaptiSt
Women. of Prim era Iglesia Bautista,. Rl.xFuneral
Home and the Hereford Pollee DepL

H... ,IIDOII.
Dell' SmiIh eounly HiitafbI

.... : In.... boun
Tualday ~)' 10 a.m.
IG 5 p.m S"'" by ·lfIJOlnt-
..... ,. Mon·cia,. .

10PS CbIpa No.,~76.~.
oilY CoIar. 9 ...... .

LIdieI uadII c_, Church of
abo .NaIreaO. 5:30 p.m.,

Social Sccudt.y ~ve at
Courtboulc, 9: IS-I 1:30 a.m. ,.

Kiw..us Club of HeRford.
Golden .K. Senior CiUzenl Caatct.
nOOD. •

AIateens. 406 w. FoUrth IL. 8'
p.m.

A)-Anon, ,406 W~ FourdI SL. 8
p.m. • ~
. Heretord Rebekah !.odIC No.m. lOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Plejnancy CenIcr. SO,
E..Pm'k Ave.,'Open Tueiday IhIocqh
Friday.' Free t~ confide.litl
pregnancy leSling. Call ,364-2027
for appoinunent: _ .

Pilot Club, Caison House, 7'••m.

WEDNESDAY I

Hereford Youna Famers Stock
Show begins at Bull Bam; conti-
nues through Sat .• J... 28.
. Noon Uons Club. Commqnity
Center. <iIoon.

.Young at Heart Program.
YMCA.-9 a.m. until noon. ,

Playschool day nursery. 201
CounlJ'y Club Drive, 9 a.m'.-4 p.m.
Call 364-0040 Cor reservations.

Blood drive at Community
Center. 4~7 p.m.

Let US show you a Texas you've never·seen before.
. ,

.Community Medical ainU;
Announces' the.medical practice of

Dr. Les Benson
EveryTuesday & Thursday

For appointment or additional
information call

'. All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches,

I "

... Presents the entire state in stunning detail
, ,

• Appendices and specialty maps of many different
features

THE ROADSOF TEXASis the culmination ofa mammoth project that has I

involved many individuals foi over two years. When you get your copy of
lHE ROADSOF TEXASvou'll wonder how vou ever traveled the state
without it. . .

This 172 page atlas contains maps, rr===========::::::::;'1
that show the complete Texas road W1w they!re saying about

, system (all 284.,OO(l mlles) plus just "1be Roads of Texas"
aOOut every City and community!
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Iaborarorv staff members produced
the maps, based on county maps
from the State Depanment of High~
'ways and Publk 'Tmnsponatlon. The
details shown are amazing-- county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
.streants, dams, hislodc sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses, cerne-
renes, mines and many <Xher
features '[00 numerous to list

Become 'one of the first in our
community, to own a copy of this
magnificent atlas. . .

"When you gel your <C()P)' of.
mE ROADS OF TEXAS...
you '/I u'Onder. bou: you et'l!r
lmlell«J Ihe stale u'itbow il. "

Teal ........ .,. "...-Inc:
C>aober.l988

"For' details of Tex'QS terrain,
oil company maps and tbe
Stale's Official HigbulQ,.1' .»tIp

, am:, miMcblliE ROADSOF
TEXAS."KmI"Dallas Morning Nn.'5

-------------
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